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Details and Rules
How to Play

*Play solo or on a team! (If you’re playing alone, create a team made up of you!)
*Play from anywhere (easiest to play with a smartphone and an internet connection)!
*We’ve designed this scavenger hunt with safety during the pandemic in mind.
*The game will go live at 12PM SK/ 1PM MB time on October 17, and be playable until Oct. 24, 12PM
SK / 1PM MB time.
*If you need more details on how to play, see the GooseChase Player Instructions Guide on SCA’s
website at https://sask.coop/events/co-op-week.

Options for how to play:

Play with the GooseChase App:

1) Play through the GooseChase App (best option) search for #LocalCoopLove or the game code R3MG78,
you can play as a guest or register for an account.
2) Or - Post your responses on social media tag us on Instagram @coopcamprocks, @manitobacoop, or
on Facebook @SaskCoopAssociation, @ManitobaCoop

How to play as a team!

Choose a team name. If you’re playing on the GooseChase app, teammates should add themselves
to the team (team creator will need to share your team’s access code) when they log in.

Rules

To be entered to win a prize, you will need to complete the scavenger hunt any time during Co-op
Week (October 17-23, 2021) - you have until 12PM SK/ 1PM MB time on Oct. 24 to finish.
What are the prizes? We’re still figuring that out........ Play to celebrate Co-op Week! Play for the
glory of completing the missions! Prize winners will be chosen at random from those that complete
the scavenger hunt and/or on the basis of their creativity with the misssions, not based on finishing
first, so take your time with creative submissions!
Have fun!!!

